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Date City County State Country Location Summary News Article Headline Location Title

01-02-2017 Los Angeles Los Angeles CA while on walk with dog Pit bull kills dog being walked by owner http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-4082478/Pit-bull-leash-Los-Angeles-kills-small-dog-helpless-dog-s-owner-cried-stop-in.html?ITO=1490&ns_mchannel=rss&ns_campaign=1490

01-02-2017 Dillon Dillon SC while standing outside home 4-year-old Dillon boy attacked by pit bull http://wpde.com/news/local/four-year-old-boy-attacked-by-pit-bull-in-dillon

01-02-2017 Thorngrove Pike Knox TN in yard by family pit bulls Woman's 2 pit bulls maul her pig http://www.local8now.com/content/news/KCSO-Pit-bull-owner-surrenders-dogs-after-attack-on-pig-409515835.html

01-02-2017 Geneseo Livingston NY in unspecified location 2-year-old child attacked by pit bull, owner arrested http://geneseesun.com/geneseo-pit-bull-bites-second-child-owner-arrested/

01-03-2017 Las Vegas Clark NV while on walk with dog Two pit bulls attack leashed poodle mix http://www.reviewjournal.com/local/las-vegas/shooting-dog-duty-las-vegas-police-officer-investigated

01-03-2017 Sonja Drive Crawford GA while playing in grandfather’s yard Six-year-old girl mauled by neighbor’s pit bulls http://www.13wmaz.com/news/six-year-old-girl-recovering-in-hospital-after-crawford-co-pit-bull-attack/382174618

01-04-2016 Rock Hill York SC while on walk with dog Pit bull attacks dog being walked by its owner http://www.heraldonline.com/news/local/article124709079.html

01-04-2017 Riverside Riverside CA in unspecified location Pit bull mauls second victim, is euthanized http://www.pe.com/articles/incident-822488-animal-services.html

01-04-2017 Sahuarita Pima AZ in dog victim’s yard Neighbor’s pit bull attacks man and his dog http://www.gvnews.com/news/man-shoots-pit-bull-attacking-his-dog-will-not-be/article_fd3f2dba-d45f-11e6-9d28-9f95be5eaa37.html

01-06-2017 Binghamton Shelby TN while playing on snow day Stray pit bull attacks boy playing in street http://wreg.com/2017/01/06/family-fights-off-stray-pit-bull-during-vicious-attack/

01-04-2017 Covelo Mendocino CA while on walk in neighborhood Pit bull severely mauls man on walk http://www.ukiahdailyjournal.com/general-news/20170109/unsecured-pit-bulls-seriously-injure-covelo-man

01-05-2017 Spijkenisse Netherlands while on walk in neighborhood Pitbull severely mauls 15 year old JRT http://www.ad.nl/voorne-putten/die-pitbull-sleurde-mijn-arme-hondje-kita-het-veld-over~a98b93ef/

01-05-2017 Williams Northampton PA at animal shelter Leashed pit bull kills beagle while being adopted http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/easton/index.ssf/2017/01/williams_township_dog_attack_l.html

07-01-2017 Liverpool UK street American bulldog escaped and attacked 6-yr old boy, severe http://www.liverpoolecho.co.uk/news/liverpool-news/six-year-old-child-left-12418743

08-01-2017 Southend Essex UK street Jack Russell killed by Staffordshire bull terrier http://www.echo-news.co.uk/news/15009557.Jack_Russell_killed_by_another_dog_during_deadly_attack/?ref=fbshr

01-11-2017 Athens Clarke GA while on walk with dog Two people and dog attacked by pit bull http://onlineathens.com/blotter/2017-01-12/pit-bull-attacks-two-people-and-dog-athens-street

01-13-2017 Warren Macomb MI in home by family pit bull Boy, 3, mauled by family pit bull http://www.detroitnews.com/story/news/local/macomb-county/2017/01/13/pit-bull-attack/96565912/

01-15-2017 Cushing Nacogdoches TX in home by family pit bull Family pit bull mauls two 10-year-old boys http://dailysentinel.com/news/record/police_report/article_cbd7f7a2-dba3-11e6-a91f-b7e7601d7035.html

01-15-2017 Hoek van Holland Netherlands while walk outside pitbull attacks owner's other pitbull, then owner. Shot by owner http://nos.nl/video/2153150-vrouw-schiet-vechthonden-dood-na-aanval.html

01-15-2017 Galax no county VA in unspecified location Pit bull kills dog, then is stolen from shelter http://www.wdbj7.com/content/news/Dog-stolen-from-Galax-animal-shelter-police-searching-for-two-men-410866735.html

01-16-2017 Indian Head Charles MD in junkyard, trying to pick up vehicle Pit bull seriously injures man http://www.thebaynet.com/articles/0117/manseriouslyinjuredinpitbullattack.html

01-17-2017 Atlanta Fulton GA while walking to school Pit bulls kill 6-year-old boy, injure 2 other children http://www.wsfa.com/story/34274830/police-several-children-bitten-by-dogs-in-neighborhood

01-12-2017 Mount Vernon Skagit WA while at babysitter’s home Boy mauled by 3 pit bulls in babysitter’s home http://komonews.com/news/local/police-family-searching-for-3-dogs-that-violently-attacked-7-year-old-boy

01-17-2017 City Heights San Diego CA in dog victims’ yard Neighbor's pit bull kills bulldog, injures small dog http://www.10news.com/news/dogs-attacked-in-their-own-backyard

01-17-2017 Warner Robins Houston GA walking kids to bus stop with dog Neighbor's pit bulls attack, drag dachshund http://www.13wmaz.com/news/local/warner-robins-woman-says-neighbors-pit-bulls-attacked-her-dog/387193903

01-02-2017 Washington Twsp. Macomb MI walking leashed dog in park Pit bull attacks elderly man and his dog http://www.mlive.com/news/detroit/index.ssf/2016/01/pit-bull-type_dog_attacks_man.html

01-16-2017 Saginaw Saginaw MI while visiting a friend’s home 2 children, 2 adults hospitalized after pit bull attack http://www.mlive.com/news/saginaw/index.ssf/2017/01/dog_attack.html

01-19-2017 Middle River BA street couple attacked by pitbulls https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/crime/video-couple-attacked-by-pit-bull-in-middle-river/vp-AAm19aB

01-19-2017 Veedersburg Fountain IN in dog victim’s yard 4 pit bulls kill dog in its own yard http://wlfi.com/2017/01/20/owner-cited-after-four-dogs-attack-and-kill-another-dog/

01-14-2017 Longmont Boulder CO in front on neighbor’s home Pit bull kills Chihuahua at end of walk with owner http://www.timescall.com/longmont-local-news/ci_30740701/longmont-chihuahua-owner-warns-against-socializing-strange-dogs

01-20-2017 Glovertown NL while tethered in yard Pit bull kills dog in its own yard http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/newfoundland-labrador/glovertown-man-asks-pitbull-ban-dog-attack-1.3937847

01-20-2017 Newlands East South-Africa outside yard 3-year old girl killed by pitbulls http://newsnow.co.za/emotional-goodbye-for-a-three-years-old-who-was-mauled-to-death-by-a-dog/

01-20-2017 Vanderbilt Fayette PA unspecified location 50-year-old man mauled by pit bull on street http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/man-attacked-by-pit-bull-in-vanderbilt/article_cd3f0ffb-7ef0-5d70-a1e1-e989ff8481a0.html

01-22-2017 Verdun/Montreal QC Canada in home by family pit bull 7-year-old boy mauled by family pit bull http://montreal.ctvnews.ca/boy-7-attacked-by-dog-in-verdun-1.3252993

01-23-2017 Wichita Sedgwick KS while playing in a yard 4-year-old boy suffers vicious attack by pit bull http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2017/jan/23/police-seek-publics-help-after-kansas-boy-attacked/

01-23-2017 Atlanta Fulton GA in the middle of a street Man unconscious after vicious pit bull attack http://www.wsbtv.com/news/local/atlanta/man-attacked-by-dogs-where-child-died-last-week/487293890

01-14-2017 Los Angeles Los Angeles CA at animal shelter Shelter employee mauled by pit bull in kennel http://www.citywatchla.com/index.php/los-angeles/12484-la-animal-services-employee-mauled-by-pit-bull-who-cares

01-22-2017 Savannah GA father's residence 4-year old girl (?) attacked, sit unknown https://www.gofundme.com/blessings-for-brylee

01-23-2017 Birmingham Jefferson AL on cat owners’ front porch Pit bulls kill 2 cats in front of cat owner http://www.wbrc.com/story/34326866/neighborhood-on-edge-after-woman-says-dogs-killed-her-pets

01-23-2017 Townsend Middlesex MA while on walk with dogs 2 leashed pit bulls attack woman’s dog in park http://www.sentinelandenterprise.com/news/ci_30747442/dangerous-dogs-get-residents-attention

01-23-2017 Jacksonville Duval FL while delivering package Postal worker mauled by pit bull on her route http://www.news4jax.com/news/postal-worker-dog-didnt-just-bite-me-he-attacked-me

01-21-2017 Amarillo Randall TX dropping friend off at home 2 men attacked by pit bulls in yard http://www.myhighplains.com/news/man-recovering-from-vicious-dog-attack

01-24-2017 London UK park chihuahua puppy killed http://www.standard.co.uk/news/crime/mothers-chihuahua-puppy-mauled-to-death-by-staffie-in-crystal-palace-park-a3447586.html

01-24-2017 Ormond Beach Volusia FL in home by family pit bull Family pit bull mauls 2-year-old boy’s face http://www.clickorlando.com/news/volusia-county-toddler-needs-plastic-surgery-after-dog-bite-to-face

01-21-2017 Duncan Stephens OK in neighborhood by neighbor’s dog Pit bull attacks three people and small dog http://www.kswo.com/story/34347818/duncan-dog-attack-leaves-multiple-people-injured

01-25-2017 Germantown Philadelphia PA in neighborhood by neighbor’s dogs 2 pit bulls severely maul 96-year-old woman http://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Dog-Attack-West-Oak-Lane-Philadelphia--411798645.html

01-19-2017 Marion McDowell NC while playing in yard Family pit bull attacks 2-year-old girl http://wlos.com/news/local/neighbor-saves-girl-from-dog-attack-in-marion

01-26-2017 Covina Los Angeles CA while on walk with handler officer Covina police K-9 attacked by a stray pit bull http://www.sgvtribune.com/government-and-politics/20170126/covina-police-k-9-attacked-by-stray-pit-bull

01-27-2017 Shelbyville Shelby KY in horse victim’s enclosure Pit bull attacks mini-horse in pasture http://www.whas11.com/news/crime/deputies-searching-for-suspect-in-mini-horse-stabbing/393970534

01-27-2017 Apache Caddo OK walking home from bus stop Neighbor's pit bulls attack teen on way home http://kfor.com/2017/01/27/student-on-way-home-from-school-attacked-by-pitbulls/

01-27-2017 Lone Star Morris TX in friend’s yard Friend’s pit bull mauls 13-year-old boy http://www.kltv.com/story/34366609/lone-star-teen-taken-to-hospital-after-injury-by-dog
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01-23-2017 High Point Guilford NC in dog victim’s yard 2 pit bulls severely maul dachshund http://myfox8.com/2017/01/27/high-point-couple-says-family-dog-attacked-by-dogs-in-backyard/

01-06-2017 Pasadena Los Angeles CA while walking down street 2 pit bulls attack man and child http://www.pasadenanow.com/main/city-commission-to-ponder-penalties-including-euthanasia-in-dog-attack-case/#.WI6y8hRllz8

01-29-2017 London Ralls MO while on walk with dog in park Pit bull kills Chihuahua on walk with owner http://themissouriinjuryblog.com/8955/mother-of-one-tells-of-her-horror-after-her-little-chihuahua-puppy-is-mauled-to-death-by-staffordshire-bull-terrier/

01-28-2017 Round Lake Lake IL while on walk with dog in park Pit bull attacks woman and kills her Siberian Husky http://www.dailyherald.com/article/20170129/news/170139973/

01-28-2017 unknown Richmond? VA street pitbull attacks woman who protected her 7-yr old son https://www.gofundme.com/woman-attacked-by-2-pitbulls

01-28-2017 Haggatt Hall Barbados street 74-year old woman killed by 5 pitbulls https://stluciatimes.com/2017/01/28/barbados-woman-killed-by-5-pit-bulls

01-28-2017 Rio Grande City Starr TX while riding her bike Elderly woman suffers serious leg injury by pit bull http://www.themonitor.com/news/vicious-dog-attack-prompts-county-official-to-propose-adoption-of/article_cc50f3e0-e73e-11e6-b99f-bf399e42f723.html

01-29-2017 Amsterdam Netherlands while riding horse pitbull severely attacks and wounds horse, owner runs https://www.politie.nl/mijn-buurt/nieuws/2017/januari/31/05-getuigenoproep-amsterdamse-bos.html?geoquery=Amsterdam%2C+Nederland&distance=5.0

01-29-2017 Jurupa Valley Riverside CA at unspecified location Woman viciously attacked by friend’s pit bull http://www.pe.com/articles/looking-824409-year-attacked.html

01-27-2017 Baraboo Sauk WI while on walk with dog in park 2 pit bulls attack dog on walk with owner http://www.channel3000.com/news/baraboo-police-investigate-dog-attack/302438959

01-30-2017 Milwaukee Milwaukee WI in home by family pit bull Family pit bull mauls 53-year-old woman http://fox6now.com/2017/01/31/police-53-year-old-woman-bitten-by-family-pit-bull-dog-turned-over-to-madacc/

01-29-2017 Chase City Mecklenburg VA picking up trash along road Woman attacked by 2 pit bulls  has 200 facial stitches http://southsidemessenger.com/woman-hospitalized-after-dog-attack/

02-02-2017 Lincoln Heights Los Angeles CA while on walk with dog Elderly man seriously injured in pit bull attack http://abc7.com/news/man-in-critical-condition-after-pit-bull-attack-in-lincoln-heights/1734772/

02-01-2017 Yarmouth Barnstable MA while on walk with dog Pit bull attacks woman and kills her dog http://www.capecodtoday.com/article/2017/02/04/230480-Yarmouth-Police-Little-dog-attacked-pit-bull-has-died

02-02-2017 Lake Lake FL at animal shelter viewing area Pit bull attacks man’s face http://www.orlandosentinel.com/news/lake/os-pit-bull-lake-attack-20170203-story.html

01-26-2017 Yucaipa San  Bernadino CA while visiting mother’s friends Pit bulls seriously injure 4-year-old boy http://www.newsmirror.net/news/crime/dogs-attack-four-year-old-boy/article_f6ea7822-e96b-11e6-a06c-7b116d214c4b.html

02-02-2017 Bay Ho San Diego CA while walking service dog Pit bull mauls service dog, owner http://www.10news.com/news/pit-bull-mauls-service-dog-owner

01-31-2017 Greeneville Greene TN in cow victims’ field Pit bull shot while attacking cow and calf http://www.greenevillesun.com/news/local_news/dog-reported-attacking-cows-shot-dead/article_43d30db8-8f9f-57cc-a6aa-032a3f7791d0.html

01-28-2017 Chula Vista San Diego CA while on walk with dogs Pit bull runs out of car and mauls Corgi http://www.10news.com/news/dog-owner-scared-to-death-as-loose-pit-bull-charged-her-and-her-dogs

01-20-2017 Hollywood Broward FL while on walk in neighborhood Pit bull blindsides couple out for walk, mauls woman http://www.local10.com/news/florida/broward/woman-is-victim-of-vicious-dog-attack-in-hollywood

01-29-2017 Montecito Heights Los Angeles CA unspecified location Pit bull kills dog in front of owner’s children http://losangeles.cbslocal.com/2017/02/03/2-pit-bulls-that-attacked-man-killed-his-dog-in-montecito-heights-killed-before-neighbor-says/

01-28-2017 Yaletown Vancouver BC Canada while walking dog on seawall Pit bull kills Yorkie in front of owners http://dailyhive.com/vancouver/puppy-dies-pit-bull-attack-vancouver-seawall

02-03-2017 Fife Scotland UK outside 2-year-old girl attacked and mauled, owner runs https://www.sott.net/article/341473-Two-year-old-girl-mauled-by-terrier-in-horrific-attack-in-Fife-Scotland

02-03-2017 Boaz Marshall AL while riding his bike Neighbor's pit bull attacks 7-year-old boy http://www.waff.com/story/34450870/dog-attacks-7-year-old-in-boaz

02-03-2017 Maggie Valley Haywood NC while on walk with dogs Pit bull kills Sheltie, injures 2 people http://wlos.com/news/local/dog-kills-dog-injures-two-people-in-maggie-valley

01-30-2017 Hampton Bays Suffolk NY while on walk with dog 2 pit bulls kill Chihuahua in front of owner http://www.27east.com/news/article.cfm/Hampton-Bays/509127/Two-Pit-Bulls-Euthanized-After-Attacking-Killing-Family-Pet-In-Hampton-Bays

01-25-2017 Yarmouth Barnstable MA while on walk with dog Pit bull attacks poodle on walk with owner http://www.capecodtimes.com/news/20170205/more-pit-bull-attacks-reported-in-yarmouth

02-06-2017 Springbok South-Africa sister's house Pitbulls attack 50-year old man http://m.news24.com/news24/SouthAfrica/News/gruesome-pit-bull-attack-leaves-family-stunned-20170206

02-06-2017 Port St. Lucie St. Lucie FL in home by family pit bull Family pit bull attacks boy and his mother http://www.wpbf.com/article/impact-resistant-glass-wins-against-would-be-thieves/8689275

02-07-2017 Queens Queens NY in park near bus stop Pit bull attacks teen after he steals purse http://www.nydailynews.com/new-york/queens/pair-stray-dogs-attack-teen-stolen-woman-purse-queens-article-1.2967128

02-07-2017 Thibodaux Terrebonne LA while visiting a friend’s home Man hospitalized after pit bull attack http://www.houmatoday.com/news/20170208/man-hospitalized-after-pit-bull-attack

02-08-2017 Lochem Netherlands outside 10 attacks by pitbull http://www.destentor.nl/regio/lochem/martin-gaus-lochemse-terrorhond-moet-gemuilkorfd-en-aangelijnd-1.6889275#.WJtFledZyvM.facebook

02-08-2017 Fremont Sandusky OH unspecified location Pit bull attacks and drags girl across street by leg http://www.thenews-messenger.com/story/news/local/2017/02/09/police-log-dog-bites-drags-child/97698688/

02-09-2017 Winschoten Netherlands while on walk Pitbull attacks border collie, 3rd attack, police does nothing http://www.rtvnoord.nl/nieuws/173934/Pitbull-neemt-11-jarige-bordercollie-Daisy-uit-Winschoten-te-grazen

02-09-2017 Palmetto Bay Miami-Dade FL in cat victims’ backyard Pit bulls attack two cats, kill one http://patch.com/florida/palmettobay-cutler/man-shoots-dogs-attacking-his-pet-cat

02-09-2017 Albuquerque Bernalillo NM after thrown into pit bulls’ yard Shih Tzu killed by 2 neighboring pit bulls http://nbc4i.com/2017/02/09/man-accused-of-feeding-neighbors-puppy-to-pit-bulls/

02-09-2017 Stanford Lincoln KY in home by family pit bull Mother’s pit bull rips nose off her 2-year-old son http://www.wkyt.com/content/news/Toddler-ends-up-with-50-stitches-after-dog-attack-in-Lincoln-County-413415483.html

02-11-2017 Lelystad Netherlands own yard 2 pony's attacked, severe wounds, owner walks away https://www.flevopost.nl/nieuws/lelystad/481890/vechthond-takelt-twee-pony-s-toe.html

02-11-2017 Camden Camden NJ after getting on basketball team bus 2 teens attacked by pit bulls on team bus http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2017/feb/12/2-basketball-players-bitten-when-dog-gets-on-team-/

01-30-2017 Hollywood Broward FL while waiting for relatives Pit bull attack seriously injures woman’s foot http://www.local10.com/news/second-woman-comes-forward-after-being-attacked-by-stray-dog-in-hollywood

02-11-2017 Edmonton AB while on walk with dog in park Pit bull attacks and kills Chihuahua mix http://edmontonjournal.com/news/local-news/edmonton-family-reeling-after-beloved-dog-killed-at-off-leash-park

02-10-2017 Crystal River Citrus FL outside a local business Mayor attacked by pit bull as he tries to pet it http://www.chronicleonline.com/content/crystal-river-mayor-attacked-pit-bull#.WKAVD4cwYJ4.facebook

02-06-2017 Hudson Pasco FL while on walk with dogs 3 pit bulls attack and kill Chihuahua http://www.rnrfonline.com/woman-shoots-kills-pit-bull-during-attack-owner-blames-cable-tech-for-releasing-dogs/

02-11-2017 Trotwood Montgomery OH walking up the street Pit bull mauls 12-year-old boy http://www.whio.com/news/local/dog-mauls-year-old-trotwood-boy-takes-chunk-arm/LQdhNutjtIc1VMM9k7CTXI/

02-13-2017 Lakeland Polk FL while reading electric meter  Pit bull mauls electric company employee http://wfla.com/2017/02/13/polk-deputy-shoots-kills-attacking-pit-bull/

02-12-2017 Evansville Vanderburgh IN while outside playing Neighboring pit bull mauls 9-year-old boy http://www.fox19.com/story/34490317/boy-to-undergo-facial-reconstruction-surgery-after-dog-bite

02-13-2017 Kingsport Sullivan TN in neighborhood by loose pit bulls 2 pit bull mixes kill 8 cats, attack dog http://www.timesnews.net/Local/2017/02/12/Two-loose-dogs-cause-concern-for-Lynn-Garden-residents

02-09-2017 Keysville Mecklenburg VA in neighborhood by loose pit bulls Pit bulls attack 3 people, kill 2 pets http://southsidemessenger.com/growling-about-dogs/

02-14-2017 Greensboro Guilford NC in backyard by neighbor’s pit bulls Toddler in critical condition after pit bull attack http://www.wfmynews2.com/news/local/greensboro-toddler-injured-by-two-dogs/408225862

02-11-2017 Taylorsville Alexander NC playing in neighbor’s yard 9-year-old boy mauled by neighbor’s pit bull http://www.statesville.com/news/year-old-injured-in-taylorsville-dog-attack/article_c9bd0b50-f2d8-11e6-b403-e3ff5120455a.html

02-13-2017 Spokane Spokane WA while visiting a friend’s home Pit bull attacks 5-year-old; she has 50 facial stitches http://www.spokesman.com/stories/2017/feb/14/scraps-investigating-pit-bull-attack-on-5-year-old/

02-12-2017 Girard Trumbull OH in home by family pit bull Woman's pit bull kills her Chihuahua, bites relative http://www.vindy.com/news/2017/feb/14/girard-woman-tells-police-her-pit-bull-killed-othe/?mobile

02-09-2017 Buford Gwinnett GA while in daughter’s front yard Neighbor's pit bull attacks visiting mother http://www.cbs46.com/story/34504417/dog-attacks-woman-months-of-recovery-ahead
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02-11-2017 Jackson Madison TN in cat victims’ backyard 2 pit bulls kill cat in front of owner http://wbbjtv.com/2017/02/13/family-offers-reward-cat-brutally-attacked-killed-pit-bulls/

02-14-2017 Arvin Kern CA while on walk with dog Pit bull attacks Vietnam veteran, kills his dog http://bakersfieldnow.com/news/local/vietnam-veterans-dog-attacked-killed-in-arvin

not mentioned in link UK field horse heavily attacked http://www.horseandhound.co.uk/news/mare-millimetre-death-dog-attack-616098

02-15-2017 Spring Harris TX while on walk with dog 2 pit bulls attack woman and her dog http://www.click2houston.com/news/dog-owner-upset-after-rescuing-dog-from-pit-bull-attack

02-13-2017 Athens Clarke GA on sidewalk in front of store 38-year-old man attacked by pit bull http://onlineathens.com/blotter/2017-02-15/man-attacked-pit-bull-athens-sidewalk

02-15-2017 Glencoe Gallatin KY while meeting friends at park Pit bull mauls teen, EMT shoots, kills dog http://www.wlwt.com/article/gallatin-co-emt-praised-for-shooting-killing-pit-bull-that-attacked-teen/8940736

02-15-2017 Crothersville Jackson IN while walking down street 2 pit bulls attack man walking in neighborhood http://www.tribtown.com/2017/02/16/dog_bites_crothersville_resident/

01-31-2017 Silver Spring Montgomery MD while on a jog Pit bull mauls, seriously injures jogger’s leg https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/montgomery-county-animal-watch/2017/02/14/5f074dc8-eed9-11e6-9662-6eedf1627882_story.html?utm_term=.5b6ab220592c

02-12-2017 Houston Harris TX in senior living facility Elderly woman mauled by pit bulls http://abc13.com/news/elderly-woman-attacked-by-pit-bulls-at-senior-living-facility/1757237/

02-12-2017 Greenville Pitt NC walking in dog park with dog Pit bulls attack 3 dogs at dog park http://www.witn.com/content/news/Owners-MIA-after-three-attacks-at-Greenville-dog-park-this-week-413984543.html

02-13-2017 New York city NY home 75-year-old woman killed by adopted mastiff mix http://abc7ny.com/news/newly-adopted-dog-attacks-kills-elderly-woman-in-queens/1752073/

02-16-2017 Henderson Clark NV while on walk with dogs Pit bull attacks 2 dogs, kills a puppy http://www.ktnv.com/news/investigations/you-ask-we-investigate-dog-remains-in-henderson-neighborhood-after-puppy-killed

02-16-2017 Progreso Hidalgo TX while walking to son’s home Woman attacked by pit bulls in neighborhood http://www.krgv.com/story/34527950/resident-attacked-by-dogs-in-progreso-neighborhood

02-17-2017 Vleuten Netherlands own home pitbull attacks shih tzu, same owner https://twitter.com/dierenartsmark/status/832617878280998912

02-17-2017 Caroline Mecklenburg VA while picking up trash along road Woman attacked by 2 pit bulls in neighborhood http://www.fredericksburg.com/news/local/caroline/caroline-high-grad-remains-hospitalized-after-being-mauled-by-dogs/article_dde386b3-8b56-5844-95ff-fc2dbf63d47d.html

02-17-2017 Bullhead City Mohave AZ while on walk with dog in park Pit bull attacks dog being walked by its owner http://www.mohavedailynews.com/news/dog-sought-in-bite-incident-at-rotary-park/article_c4c5e21c-f4df-11e6-8dd5-2b8bf6c4c769.html

02-17-2017 Brooklyn Kings NY in home by family pit bulls 2 family pit bulls critically inure 5 year old http://newyork.cbslocal.com/2017/02/17/east-new-york-pit-bull-attack/

02-17-2017 Pasco Pasco FL in wildlife enclosure Neighbor's 4 pit bulls maul deer to death http://wfla.com/2017/02/17/pasco-man-says-4-pit-bulls-mauled-his-deer-at-wildlife-sanctuary/

02-18-2017 Castle Hill The Bronx NY while on walk with dog Pit bull attacks 62-year-old man and his dog http://bronx.news12.com/news/man-attacked-by-dog-in-castle-hill-1.13144746

02-14-2017 Victoria Victoria TX while on walk with dog Pit bull attacks man and his dog http://www.crossroadstoday.com/story/34536099/pit-bull-attacks-victoria-man-and-his-dog

02-11-2017 Port Orange Volusia FL while on walk with dog in dog park Pit bull attacks man and his dog http://www.news-journalonline.com/news/20170217/i-was-going-to-die-pit-bulls-attack-man-at-port-orange-park

02-16-2017 Clarksville TN home 5-year-old boy killed by Mastiffs http://clarksvillenow.com/local/5-year-old-mauled-to-death-by-dogs/

02-16-2017 Port Neches Jefferson TX in dog victim’s yard Neighboring pit bulls rip through fence, kill dog http://fox4beaumont.com/news/local/port-neches-family-pet-killed-by-a-neighbors-pit-bull

02-17-2017 Massillon Stark OH in home by family pit bull 5 year old mauled by family pit bull http://www.newsnet5.com/news/local-news/oh-stark/5-year-old-bitten-by-pit-bull-in-massillon

02-18-2017 Jacksonville Duval FL behind living complex near pond 2 neighboring pit bulls attack woman and her dog http://www.actionnewsjax.com/news/local/woman-dog-recovering-from-dog-attack-in-jacksonville/496081979

02-19-2017 Palm Coast Flagler FL while on walk with dog Pit bull severely injures elderly man, kills his dog https://flaglerlive.com/105031/pitbull-attack-canopy/

02-20-2017 Leiden Netherlands while on walk pibull severely injures dog, happened already before, lawsuit http://www.omroepwest.nl/nieuws/3401316/Wordt-hond-Roxy-door-de-rechter-verbannen-uit-Leiden

02-21-2017 Dekalb Dekalb GA while walking to school bus stop Boy attacked by pit bull mix near bus stop http://www.wsbtv.com/news/local/dekalb-county/boy-attacked-by-dog-near-school-bus-stop/496067600

02-17-2017 Hartland Waukesha WI while on walk in neighborhood 2 neighboring pit bulls attack dog http://www.cbs58.com/story/34551463/hartland-neighborhood-pushing-for-removal-of-two-dogs-following-attack

02-20-2017 Deventer Netherlands small dog killed by bulldogs http://www.ad.nl/binnenland/hondje-wonka-verscheurd-door-bulldogs-onze-hond-was-alles-waard~a62b4267/

02-21-2017 Victorville San Bernadino CA while walking down street Victim airlifted after attack by 2 pit bulls http://www.vvdailypress.com/news/20170221/person-airlifted-after-attack-by-extremely-aggressive-pit-bulls-one-dog-shot

02-21-2017 Palmetto Manatee FL in home by family pit bull 7-year-old boy airlifted after family pit bull attacks him http://www.bradenton.com/news/local/article134139409.html

02-12-2017 Dallas Dallas TX while on walk with dog Escaped pit bull kills poodle while on walk http://www.wfaa.com/news/local/pit-bull-rescue-now-under-scrutiny-after-attack/413716126

02-17-2017 San Antonio Bexar TX while on training walk Guide dog in training attacked by 2 pit bulls http://foxsanantonio.com/news/local/billy-guide-dog-in-training-viciously-attacked-just-north-of-downtown

02-19-2017 Calgary AB while on walk with teenager Escaped pit bull kills bichon frise mix on walk http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/calgary/calgary-pit-bull-attack-1.3996741

02-22-2017 Milwaukee Milwaukee WI in dog victim’s yard Neighbor's pit bull breaks fence, kills dog http://www.tmj4.com/news/local-news/milwaukee-family-concerned-after-small-dog-killed-by-neighbors-pit-bull

02-24-2017 Utrecht Netherlands street womand and dog attacked, severe injuries http://www.ad.nl/utrecht/financiele-ellende-na-hondenbeet~aa0de3cc/?utm_content=buffer85824&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=buffer

02-24-2017 Cedartown Polk GA while making UPS delivery UPS driver mauled while on the job http://www.northwestgeorgianews.com/polk_standard_journal/news/police_fire/ups-driver-healing-after-dog-attack-in-cedartown/article_e60e3844-fa5b-11e6-a07b-57f1b12279e1.html

01-31-2017 Phoenix Maricopa AZ while on walk with dog Woman and her dog attacked by pit bull http://www.azfamily.com/story/34590764/valley-woman-has-words-for-owner-of-loose-dog-that-attacked-her-support-animal

02-24-2017 Concord Contra Costa CA in home by family pit bull Family pit bull mauls 10-month-old toddler http://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com/2017/02/24/concord-police-fatally-shoot-pit-bull-after-dog-attacks-toddler/

02-22-2017 Spokane Spokane WA while walking across street Spokane man attacked by neighbor’s pit bull http://www.spokesman.com/stories/2017/feb/24/spokane-man-shoots-pit-bull-in-the-head-in-self-de/

02-24-2017 Florida City Miami-Dade FL walking to store with her father Pit bull-mix mauls 3-year-old girl http://www.local10.com/pets/pit-bull-mix-attacks-toddler-in-florida-city

02-25-2017 Troy Pike AL in chicken enclosure Pit bull-mixes kill 40 chickens overnight http://www.troymessenger.com/2017/02/25/dogs-kill-40-chickens-overnight/

02-25-2017 Baltimore Baltimore MD while playing in area 2 neighboring pit bulls attack three children http://baltimore.cbslocal.com/2017/02/25/baltimore-police-kill-dog-after-it-attacked-3-children/

02-26-2017 Philadelphia Philadelphia PA unspecified location Girl, 7, mauled in face by neighbor’s pit bull http://6abc.com/news/girl-7-bitten-in-face-by-pit-bull-in-germantown-/1774655/

02-27-2017 Tampa Hillsborough FL while on walk with dog 2 pit bulls kill and eat poodle, attack officer http://www.fox13news.com/news/local-news/238359212-story

02-23-2017 Bullhead City Mohave AZ while walking down street Man attacked by loose pit bull http://www.mohavedailynews.com/news/acw-investigating-dog-bite/article_cef1e7a2-fbf3-11e6-a731-e7b793eb5d60.html

02-27-2017 Quincy IL home young man killed in own home, breed and circumstances carefully hidden = pitbull assumedhttp://www.whig.com/20170227/quincy-man-dead-from-apparent-dog-attack#

02-27-2017 Framingham Middlesex MA while on walk with dog Loose pit bull attacks man and his dog http://www.metrowestdailynews.com/news/20170227/framingham-neighborhood-on-edge-after-pit-bull-attack

02-25-2017 Salem Marion OR while on walk with dog 3 pit bulls attack woman and her pit bull mix http://www.statesmanjournal.com/story/news/crime/2017/02/27/salem-woman-dog-injured-horrific-dog-attack/98488994/

02-28-2017 Los Angeles Los Angeles CA on walk with dog Man dies after Feb. 2 attack by pit bull, dog also killed http://abc7.com/news/76-year-old-victim-of-pit-pull-attack-in-lincoln-heights-dies/1777891/

02-28-2017 Longueil QC by family pit bull-type dog Man hospitalized after pit bull attack http://globalnews.ca/news/3277952/man-injured-after-pit-bull-type-dog-attack-during-verbal-domestic-dispute/

02-28-2017 Cocoa Brevard FL on screened-in patio 2 neighboring pit bulls break into home, kill cat http://www.floridatoday.com/story/news/2017/02/28/authorities-dogs-roam-streets-break-into-cocoa-home-and-fatally-attack-cat/98521054/
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02-19-2017 Panama City Washington FL in horse victim’s pasture Pit bull mauls and kills miniature horse http://www.mypanhandle.com/news/washington-county-couples-mini-horse-mauled-by-dog/664289147

02-26-2017 Grandin AB while on walk with daughter 58-year-old woman attacked by loose pit bull http://www.stalbertgazette.com/article/Grandin-woman-attacked-by-dog-20170301

02-27-2017 Waynesboro Burke GA in victims’ yards or enclosures Neighbor's pit bulls kill 3 dogs and flock of chickens http://wjbf.com/2017/02/27/burke-county-residents-say-neighbors-dogs-killed-their-pets/

03-01-2017 Corning Tehama CA while mowing his neighbor’s lawn Man life-flighted after severe pit bull attack http://www.krcrtv.com/news/local/tehama/tcso-one-man-hospitalized-after-vicious-dog-attack/369788098

03-02-2017 Springfield Sangamon IL officer’s dog while on call Pit bull mix jumps fence to attack K-9 http://www.stltoday.com/news/state-and-regional/illinois-officer-kills-pet-dog-that-attacked-police-dog/article_455b29e9-bd45-5563-a9f5-382f5a013b99.html

02-28-2017 Philadelphia Philadelphia PA while on walk with dogs Pit bull attacks woman and her 2 dachshunds http://www.phillyvoice.com/pit-bull-attacks-woman-two-dachshunds-point-breeze/

02-23-2017 Cambridge Middlesex MA while on walk with dog Pit bull attacks man and his dog on bike path http://cambridge.wickedlocal.com/news/20170301/pitbull-attacks-dog-pedestrian

03-03-2017 Molino Escambia FL in puppy victim’s backyard Neighbor's 2 pit bulls attack puppy, charge woman http://wkrg.com/2017/03/03/dog-attack-victim-shoots-kills-dog-attacking-her-puppy/

03-01-2017 Woodhaven Wayne MI while on walk with dog Neighbor’s 2 pit bulls attack woman and her lab http://www.thenewsherald.com/news/pit-bulls-maul-wife-and-her-labrador-husband-shoots-and/article_fc95b5a7-3e1b-5392-889a-eb1874f9ea0e.html

02-27-2017 Lakeland Polk FL in dog victim’s yard Dachshund killed by pit bull and owner attacked http://www.theledger.com/news/20170303/pit-bull-blamed-for-attacking-dachshund-and-biting-its-owner

02-27-2017 Gulf Breeze Santa Rosa FL playing outside Boy, 5, attacked by neighborhood pit bull http://weartv.com/news/local/dog-could-be-returned-to-owner-after-attacking-child

03-02-2017 Hartford Hartford CT in victim’s backyard Pit bull attacks man, his dog and cat, kills cat http://www.wfsb.com/story/34654603/cat-killed-man-injured-in-hartford-dog-attack

03-04-2017 Keene Cheshire NH while on walk with dog Pit bulls attack and severely injure golden retriever http://www.sentinelsource.com/news/local/police-shoot-pit-bull-during-reported-fight-involving-four-dogs/article_e99d3a71-7ccb-5093-8765-cdfdbcc61531.html

03-04-2017 Lake Park Palm Beach FL while playing in yard of apt. complex Neighbor's pit bull attacks 2 children http://www.wpbf.com/article/toddler-recovering-after-being-attacked-by-dog/9097647

03-01-2017 Tracyton Kitsap WA in fenced goat enclosure Female pit bull-mix kills pet goat http://www.kitsapsun.com/story/news/local/2017/03/07/dog-kills-goat-who-well-known-tracyton-neighborhood/98832058/

03-06-2017 DeLand Volusia FL in dog victim’s yard Neighbor's pit bull kills lab-mix http://www.wesh.com/article/911-call-released-in-fatal-dog-attack/9097637

03-06-2017 Hondo Medina TX in dog victims’ yards Roaming pit bull kills 2 neighborhood dogs http://www.ksat.com/news/hondo-animal-control-increases-coverage-after-dogs-found-dead-dog-attack-pit-bull-on-loose

02-23-2017 Detroit Wayne MI outside a gas station Pit bull mauls pregnant woman http://www.fox2detroit.com/news/local-news/240173296-story

02-11-2017 Spartanburg Spartanburg SC while walking on trail Pit bull attacks woman on walking trail http://wspa.com/2017/03/07/dog-bites-woman-on-walking-trail-animal-control-urges-vigilance/

03-01-2017 Mansfield Richland OH in dog victims’ yards 2 pit bulls injure 1 dog, kill 2 others http://www.richlandsource.com/news/mansfield-residents-concerned-over-recent-pit-bull-attacks/article_13aebb60-03bd-11e7-af7d-7fac6c31a84b.html

03-08-2017 Towson Baltimore MD arriving at park with friends Pit bull attacks 7-year-old boy in park http://www.abc2news.com/news/region/baltimore-county/pit-bull-attacks-7-year-old-in-baltimore-county

03-08-2017 Marshalltown IA home friend family pet rips off nose of familly friend that picked up her cellphonehttp://whotv.com/2017/04/25/marshalltown-woman-recovering-after-brutal-dog-attack/

03-09-2017 Paducah McCracken KY while on a follow-up call Pit bull attacks police officer in Paducah http://www.wpsdlocal6.com/story/34708559/paducah-police-officer-attacked-by-dog

02-28-2017 Nampa Canyon ID while on walk with dog in park Leashed pit bulls attack man, woman, and their dog http://www.idahopress.com/news/local/after-violent-encounter-with-pit-bulls-nampa-couple-makes-a/article_afa27494-6ac3-55fc-b9ae-378829dd1d0f.html

03-09-2017 San Marcos San Diego CA while on walk with dog Loose pit bull attacks leashed springer spaniel http://www.10news.com/news/vicious-dog-attack-in-san-marcos

03-09-2017 Ardmore Carter OK taking out neighbor’s trash Pit bull attacks man on street behind his home http://www.kxii.com/content/news/Man-attacked-by-dogs-while-taking-out-trash-415833763.html

02-17-2017 Sahuarita Pima AZ while on walk/door-to-door donations Pit bull attacks 2 dogs 4 days apart, kills 1 http://www.sahuaritasun.com/news/county-staff-issues-tied-to-two-dog-attacks-in-sahuarita/article_221a247c-05fd-11e7-b24a-6ffcc03600e8.html

03-06-2017 Santa Clarita Los Angeles CA while on walk with dog Leashed pit bull attacks dog being walked on leash https://signalscv.com/2017/03/10/woman-defends-small-dog-vicious-dog-attack/

03-09-2017 Raleigh Wake NC while on walk with dogs Pit bull viciously attacks woman and her mini-pin http://abc11.com/news/raleigh-woman-pup-scarred-after-pit-bull-attack/1795224/

01-11-2017 Lake Charles Calcasieu LA on walk with her dog Neighborhood pit bulls kill small dog http://www.americanpress.com/20170311-Animal-Control

03-10-2017 Fort Myers Lee FL on call about pit bulls chasing adult 2 pit bulls attack animal control officer http://www.winknews.com/2017/03/10/pit-bulls-to-be-euthanized-after-attacking-lee-county-animal-control-officer/

03-11-2017 Miami Miami-Dade FL while feeding neighbor’s pit bull Neighbor's pit bull attacks 15-month-old girl http://www.nbcmiami.com/news/local/15-Month-Old-Hospitalized-After-Bitten-in-Face-by-Dog-Miami-Police-415951623.html

03-11-2017 Brooklyn Kings NY while in his home Newly rescued pit bulls maul man in his home http://nypost.com/2017/03/12/police-fatally-shoot-2-pit-bulls-after-animal-attack-cops/

03-09-2017 Norfolk no county VA in dog victim’s fenced yard 2 pit bulls jump fence, maul and kill Sheltie http://www.13newsnow.com/news/update-dog-that-suffered-attack-by-two-other-dogs-passes-away/421627948

03-08-2017 La Pine Deschutes OR in horse victim’s pasture 2 pit bulls escape fenced yard, maul, kill horse http://www.ktvz.com/news/crime/two-dogs-attack-fatally-injure-la-pine-horse/68844419#

02-23-2017 Sylvan Lake Oakland MI while on walk with dog and toddler Pit bull attacks dog being walked by its owner http://www.dailytribune.com/general-news/20170314/sylvan-lake-man-faces-court-hearing-over-dog-attack

03-03-2017 Sherman Grayson TX just after being left off at daycare Boy, 4, attacked by pit bull in daycare home http://www.kxii.com/content/news/Boy-attacked-by-dog-at-Sherman-daycare-416182563.html

03-07-2017 Barneveld Netherlands street JRT killed by bulldog https://www.pressreader.com/netherlands/de-telegraaf/20170307/281792808820164

03-11-2017 Craig Moffat CO while on domestic violence call Pit bull attacks officer, charges 2nd officer http://www.craigdailypress.com/news/2017/mar/15/craig-police-officer-attacked-pit-bulls-saturday-d/

03-11-2017 Garland Dallas TX while playing with sister in alley Neighbor's pit bull mauls 10-year-old boy http://www.fox4news.com/news/241880117-story

02-22-2017 Mahoning Carbon PA while on walk in neighborhood Couple attacked by repeat offender pit bull http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/victim-wants-dog-declared-dangerous-pit-bulls-banned/article_c33af890-1d7c-5630-bb42-3a7fab3d8d0c.html

03-13-2017 Netherlands home owner's pitbulls attack each other, 1 injured, other put down https://tinki.nl/blog/hoe-ga-je-om-met-vechtende-honden-in-huis/

03-13-2017 Bensenville DePage IL while walking to his car Man attacked by loose pit bull http://cltv.com/2017/03/16/pit-bull-attack-in-bensenville-leaves-man-in-need-of-possible-rabies-shot/

03-15-2017 Nicholasville Jessamine KY while on walk in neighborhood Pit bull attacks man, kills his dog http://www.wave3.com/story/34944256/pitbull-attacks-man-kills-dog

03-15-2017 Clinton Clinton IA in home by family pit bull Newly adopted pit bull-mix attacks toddler’s face http://blog.dogsbite.org/2017/03/newly-adopted-pit-bull-mix-attacks-boys-face-in-iowa.html

03-17-2017 Fairfield Solano CA officer and K-9 on call Pit bull attacks K-9 in pursuit of criminal http://www.kcra.com/article/police-kill-dog-after-attacking-k-9-officer-during-suspect-pursuit/9150676

03-16-2017 Santa Barbara Santa Barbara CA while on walk with dog Three-legged pit bull mauls dog in park http://www.ksby.com/story/34942671/police-investigating-dog-on-dog-attack-outside-santa-barbara-mission

03-16-2017 Pembroke Robeson NC while at friend’s home 2 pit bulls attack 63-year-old woman http://robesonian.com/news/97236/dogs-that-attacked-woman-test-negative-for-rabies

03-19-2017 Newport Newport RI on walk with leashed dog Pit bull and mastiff attack small dog http://patch.com/rhode-island/newport/small-dog-attacked-thames-street-vet-says-animal-will-recover

03-21-2017 Neptune City Monmouth NJ in apt. and in apt. parking lot Pit bull attacks 5 people, severely injuring woman http://www.nbcnewyork.com/news/local/Dog-Attack-New-Jersey-Neptune-City-Brighton-Arms-Apartment-Boy-Woman-Maul-Parking-Lot-416726073.html

03-04-2017 Lake City Columbia FL in mini horses’ pasture Neighbor's pit bull kills 2 miniature horses http://www.firstcoastnews.com/news/lake-city-therapy-mini-horses-killed-by-neighbors-dog/424673775

03-21-2017 TX USA own yard border collie killed by neighbor's 2 pitbulls http://17barks.blogspot.nl/2017/03/mommy-something-is-killing-cherry.html?m=1

03-21-2017 Red Bluff Tehama CA during altercation with another man Pit bull mauls man in Dog Island Park http://www.krcrtv.com/news/local/tehama/dog-killed-during-attack-at-dog-island-park/407236477
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03-21-2017 Charlotte Mecklenburg NC while on walk with dog Pit bull mauls man and his service dog http://www.wsoctv.com/news/local/man-and-his-service-dog-attacks-viciously-by-pitbull/504672479

03-23-2017 Lusby Calvert MD in home by family pit bull Family pit bull mauls, kills 8-month-old boy http://www.wusa9.com/news/local/maryland/family-dog-attacks-kills-baby-in-md/425065871

03-23-2017 Grants Pass Josephine OR in horse victim’s enclosure Neighbor's pit bull attacks horse https://kobi5.com/news/grants-pass-dog-scheduled-to-be-euthanized-after-attack-on-horse-49401/

03-23-2017 Guadelajara Mexico yard 2 yr old boy killed http://viralcaja.com/2017/03/pit-bull-killed-2-year-old-boy-church-says-satan-gave-5-times-still-alive/

03-23-2017 E. Patchogue Suffolk NY while outside of home Loose pit bull attacks mother and her son http://longisland.news12.com/news/pit-bull-attacks-mother-child-in-east-patchogue-1.13309069

02-11-2017 Petaluma Sonoma CA in donkey victim’s enclosure 2 pit bulls kill petting-zoo donkey http://www.petaluma360.com/news/6807048-181/donkey-sheep-killed-by-dogs?artslide=3

03-21-2017 Seabrook Rockingham NH while walking outside of stores 2 pit bulls maul 2 men outside grocery/liquor stores http://www.unionleader.com/public-safety/pit-bull-pair-euthanized-after-attack-outside-market-basket-in-seabrook-20170324

03-23-2017 Esquimalt BC Canada while walking leashed dog Shih Tzu killed by leashed pit bull, another injured http://www.timescolonist.com/news/local/pit-bull-surrendered-after-dog-killed-at-esquimalt-lagoon-1.12878837

03-23-2017 Sydney Australia cavalier and owner attacked pitbulls attacks dog, man injured http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-4340646/Sydney-dog-attack-leaves-man-hospital-dog-near-dead.html

03-25-2017 Crestview Okaloosa FL unspecified location Pit bull attacks 1 child, 2 adults in Crestview http://weartv.com/news/local/dog-attack-in-crestview-sends-5-year-old-girl-two-others-to-hosptial

03-25-2017 Concord Cabarrus NC while on walk with dog 2 pit bulls attack standard poodle in neighborhood http://wncn.com/2017/03/29/owner-upset-after-poodle-attacked-by-pit-bulls-in-nc-neighborhood/

03-28-2017 Odessa Ector TX in home by family pit bulls 2 family pit bulls maul 2-year-old girl http://www.newswest9.com/story/35016950/two-year-old-girl-hurt-in-ector-county-pit-bull-attack

03-29-2017 Baytown Harris TX while on burglary call Pit bull attacks officer trying to arrest suspect http://abc13.com/news/baytown-officer-shoots-kills-pit-bull-during-attack/1824446/

02-25-2017 Howell Livingston MI while on walk with dogs Pit bulls attack 2 small dogs, kill one http://www.livingstondaily.com/story/news/local/community/howell/2017/03/29/woman-dogs-who-killed-my-dog-should-put-down/99795404/

03-29-2017 London UK home 41-year old man killed by own dog while filming http://metro.co.uk/2017/03/29/man-mauled-to-death-by-his-own-dog-while-bbc-filmed-him-for-a-documentary-6540260/

03-30-2017 Fort Pierce St. Lucie FL in dog victims’ yards Loose pit bulls kill 2 dogs in neighborhood http://www.tcpalm.com/story/news/crime/st-lucie-county/2017/03/30/dogs-running-loose-kill-two-dogs-fort-pierce/99769228/

03-30-2017 Fort Walton Beach Okaloosa FL in neighborhood by loose pit bull Losse pit bull attacks 7-year-old girl http://www.nwfdailynews.com/news/20170330/pit-bull-bites-7-year-old-girl-2nd-area-attack-in-week

03-23-2017 Saint-André-d’Argenteuil QC Canada while on walk with husky 2 pit bull mixes kill husky in front of owners http://globalnews.ca/news/3331033/montreal-couple-mourning-loss-of-their-dog-after-vicious-attack/

03-30-2017 Hartford Hartford CT while on walk with dog 2 pit bulls attack leashed Labradoodle http://www.nbcconnecticut.com/news/local/Pit-Bulls-Attack-Labradoodle-at-Hartford-Park--417780953.html

03-30-2017 Cushing OK USA in garden pitbull kills small dog https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1832861386930543&set=a.1448387118711307.1073741829.100006200979413&type=3&theater

03-31-2017 Pickering ON while on walk with dog in park Pit bull attacks woman, breaks her leg in 20 places http://www.citynews.ca/video/iframe/593482582001/BJhT9zpyg/5379922652001

04-01-2017 unknown WV USA unknown pitbulls attack great pyerenese dog http://fourleggedfriendsandenemies.blogspot.nl/2017/04/west-virginia-great-pyrenees-attacked.html?spref=fb&m=1

04-01-2017 Somerset TX USA in own yard 2 pitbulls kill pet pig https://www.facebook.com/paula.gerfenedwards

04-02-2017 Bolton UK street attack on woman 5 loose American bulldogs http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-4378292/Owner-s-girlfriend-make-police-pay-shooting-dogs.html

04-02-2017 Sun Valley Washoe NV in dog victims’ yard 2 pit bulls attack 2 small dogs, kill a schnauzer VIDEO http://www.ktvn.com/story/35052346/family-dog-killed-by-pit-bull-attack-in-sun-valley

04-03-2017 Auburn Placer CA in pony victim’s pen 2 pit bulls maul defenseless pony http://sacramento.cbslocal.com/2017/04/03/pony-mauled-pit-bulls/

04-01-2017 Pasadena CA USA poodle mauled to death VIDEO 2 pitbulls roaming neighborhood kill poodle http://losangeles.cbslocal.com/2017/04/01/familys-poodle-mauled-to-death-by-neighborhood-pit-bulls/

04-04-2017 Gainesville Hall GA in home by family pit bulls 3 pit bull-mixes maul 4-year-old girl http://www.forsythnews.com/section/1/article/32575/

04-03-2017 Cleveland Cuyahoga OH outside home by neighbor’s pit Pit bull attacks 6-year-old girl playing outside http://www.cleveland.com/metro/index.ssf/2017/04/girl_hospitalized_after_pit_bu.html

04-03-2017 Gladeville Wilson TN walking down driveway from bus stop Neighbor's 2 pit bull-mixes viciously maul boy http://wkrn.com/2017/04/04/dogs-euthanized-after-11-year-old-boy-viciously-attacked-in-gladeville/

04-03-2017 Las Vegas CA street 3-year old girl attacked for saying 'hi puppy' http://www.ktnv.com/news/investigations/you-ask-we-investigate-dog-back-with-owner-after-3-year-old-attacked

03-31-2017 Bullhead City Mohave AZ while on walk with dog Pit bull attacks woman out on a walk http://www.mohavedailynews.com/news/dog-and-owner-sought-in-bite-investigation/article_af819704-19cc-11e7-8eaa-0b54f4d0641b.html

04-04-2017 Calitzdorp South-Africa neighbor's house, broke loose 11-year-old girl killed by neighbor's pitbull http://allafrica.com/stories/201704040259.html

04-04-2017 Chatham UK playground 2-year-old girl attacked and mauled, police shot pitbull http://www.mirror.co.uk/news/uk-news/child-left-fighting-life-after-10158951

04-05-2017 Panorama City Los Angeles CA while walking down street Pit bull mauls man in Panorama City http://www.dailynews.com/general-news/20170405/pit-bull-attacks-man-in-panorama-city

04-04-2017 unknown street attack on child VIDEO https://www.facebook.com/cityzonephoneshop/videos/pcb.1859764834283363/1859764560950057/?type=3&theater

04-04-2017 Anderson Madison IN walking to a friend’s home 45-year-old man mauled by pit bull http://cbs4indy.com/2017/04/05/man-mauled-by-pit-bull-neighbors-and-responding-officers-credited-for-saving-his-life/

04-04-2017 Salem Marion OR while walking with her dog and kids Pit bull mauls and kills small dog http://katu.com/news/local/dog-investigated-in-the-past-kills-salem-dog

04-06-2017 Oklahoma City Oklahoma OK while on walk with dog Woman and her dog decapitated by pit bulls http://www.news9.com/story/35089316/woman-dog-killed-by-2-pit-bulls-in-nw-okc-neighborhood

03-31-2017 Pinetown South-Africa killed in own garden 3 jack russells killed by neighbor's pitbull http://highwaymail.co.za/256879/graphic-images-pinetown-community-calls-euthanasia-killer-pit-bulls/

03-31-2017 Rowlett Dallas TX while on walk with dog and kids Pit bull mauls man in front of wife and kids http://www.fox4news.com/news/247053075-story

04-01-2017 Rotterdam Netherlands park pitbull kills swan http://www.rijnmond.nl/nieuws/153519/Hond-bijt-zwaan-dood-in-Rotterdam-Pendrecht

04-06-2017 unclear unknown AK? USA yard veteran's son attacked by 5 pitbulls https://www.gofundme.com/brandon-lees-dog-attack-assistance

04-07-2017 Chadron Dawes NE while walking down street Pack of pit bulls maul woman on street http://www.starherald.com/news/local_news/chadron-woman-treated-after-dog-attack/article_18dd7f94-1bf6-11e7-a51c-7bf705f5685b.html

04-07-2017 Waterville Kennebec ME in home by family pit bull Man’s pet pit bull mauls severely mauls him http://www.centralmaine.com/2017/04/07/waterville-dog-attack-sends-man-to-the-hospital/

04-04-2017 Wilson Niagara NY while outside of home Man attacked by stray pit bull in Wilson, NY http://buffalonews.com/2017/04/08/wilson-man-attacked-stray-dog-may-undergo-rabies-injections/

04-07-2017 Hanover Twp. Lawrence PA in neighborhood, protecting girl Boy airlifted after attack by pit bull http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/04/09/boy-hospitalized-dog-attack/

04-09-2017 Meadowlands/Chartiers township Washington PA at Angel Ridge animal shelter Animal shelter volunteer and daughter mauled by pitbull http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/police-ems-called-for-dog-attack-in-washington-county/510928099

04-09-2017 Cassopolis Cass MI in the victims’ yard Neighbor's pit bull attacks 2 children, grandmother http://www.mlive.com/news/kalamazoo/index.ssf/2017/04/pit_bull_that_attacked_grandma.html

04-06-2017 Lakewood Ocean NJ while playing in neighbor’s yard 3 loose pit bulls attack boy playing outside http://www.thelakewoodscoop.com/news/2017/04/photos-graphic-lakewood-boy-hospitalized-after-being-attacked-by-pit-bulls-video.html

04-06-2017 Placer County CA at home attack on pony by 2 pitbulls http://newsofthehorse.com/2017/family-pony-attacked-by-dogs/

04-10-2017 St. Jean sur Richelieu QC Canada in home by family pit bull Woman mauled by her pet pit bull, Boston terrier http://montreal.ctvnews.ca/police-kill-dog-after-woman-mauled-in-st-jean-sur-richelieu-1.3362912

04-07-2017 Albuquerque Bernalillo NM officer on call Man unleashed pit bull, which attacked officer http://www.ktxs.com/news/texas/police-man-unleashed-pit-bull-dog-to-attack-officer_/445440794
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04-08-2017 Bay City MI USA street mail carrier attacked http://www.mlive.com/news/bay-city/index.ssf/2017/05/pit_bull_bites_mail_carrier_pr.html

04-09-2017 Rock Hill York SC in neighborhood by neighbor’s dog Man and his pit bulls attack 2 people http://www.heraldonline.com/news/local/crime/article143813514.html

04-05-2017 Ocean Pines Worcester MD leaving a friend’s home Neighbor's pit bull attacks woman and 2 dogs https://mdcoastdispatch.com/2017/04/11/ocean-pines-attack-leads-to-dog-being-euthanized/

04-09-2017 Portland Multnomah OR while walking on local trail Homeless man’s pit bull attacks woman and her dog http://www.kgw.com/news/local/animal/pit-bull-attacks-chihuahua-near-springwater-trail/430399844

10-04-2017 Indianapolis USA yard 7-year old boy and 2-yr sister heavily attacked http://www.mlive.com/news/kalamazoo/index.ssf/2017/04/father_of_child_mauled_by_pit.html

04-11-2017 Houston Harris TX while on school grounds Stray pit bull bites 5 students at Yes prep school http://abc13.com/news/stray-dog-bites-5-students-during-recess-at-yes-prep-/1860979/

04-11-2017 Little Rock Yell AR while standing in street with friend Young man mauled by pit bulls in neighborhood http://www.arkansasmatters.com/news/local-news/23-year-old-severely-attacked-by-pitbulls-in-yell-county/690503385

04-06-2017 Connecticut beach CT USA beach Friesian (?) horse attacked pitbull, died https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=1319419381428009&id=100000798801859

04-07-2017 Mountain Home Baxter AR Australia in dog victim’s yard Pit bull comes on man’s property, attacks his dog http://www.baxterbulletin.com/story/news/local/2017/04/11/dog-stabbing-incident-raises-many-issues/100337016/

04-07-2017 Eversley Berkshire UK while riding outside attack on horse, pitbull owner walks away https://www.facebook.com/BBCSouthToday/videos/1332979886792598/

04-12-2017 Chesterfield MD USA street small dog killed while held above head to protect it http://www.capitalgazette.com/news/government/ph-ac-cn-county-council-0502-20170501-story.html

04-12-2017 Elmwood Place Hamilton OH in duplex - neighbor’s dog? Pit bull attacks 3-year-old girl in duplex. http://www.wlwt.com/article/3-year-old-attacked-by-dog-in-elmwood-place/9269756

04-12-2017 Lincoln Park Wayne IL near his home Boy attacked by pit bull while playing outside http://www.wxyz.com/news/dog-shot-and-killed-in-metro-detroit-after-attacking-boy

03-27-2017 Westminster Adams/Jefferson CO while on call about dangerous dogs Pit bull-mix nicks artery of animal control officer http://www.thedenverchannel.com/news/local-news/vicious-dog-nicks-artery-of-animal-management-officer-tourniquet-used-to-stop-bleeding

03-25-2017 Lincoln Lancaster NE unspecified location Pit bull-mix mauls man, sends him to hospital http://www.1011now.com/content/news/Dog-Bite-Update-Owner-arrested-dog-still-at-humane-society-419425194.html

04-05-2017 Jersey City Hudson NJ yard neighbour Pit bull rips ear off 8-year-old boy in brutal attack http://www.nj.com/hudson/index.ssf/2017/04/family_raising_money_for_boy_8_who_had_ear_bitten.html

04-06-2017 Malmesville UK on street ambull (?) attacks family http://www.wiltsglosstandard.co.uk/news/15207753.Today_s_North_Wilts_front__Dog_attacks_children_on_family_walk/?ref=fbshr

04-09-2017 Fayetteville NC USA own yard 2 pitbulls attack veteran in own yard http://abc11.com/news/veteran-says-2-dogs-attacked-him-in-fayetteville/1874263/

04-11-2017 Houston TX USA playground 5 students attacked http://www.click2houston.com/news/several-yes-prep-students-attacked-by-pit-bull-during-recess-in-se-houston-officials-say

04-11-2017 Caraway AR USA street 9-year-old boy mauled while riding bike VIDEO http://www.kait8.com/story/35124578/video-boy-tries-to-outrun-dog-after-being-knocked-from-bike#.WO5TSV49lAU.facebook

04-12-2017 Tulsa OK USA street near friends house boy attacked https://www.youcaring.com/gaugefleming-805896

04-13-2017 Hialeah FL USA street wild ambull attacks several, attacks cop, shot by cop http://www.local10.com/news/florida/hialeah/hialeah-police-officer-fatally-shoots-dog-while-being-attacked-authorities-say

04-13-2017 Antioch East County CA USA street/yard cop sets 72 yr old woman free of attack 2 pitbulls http://eastcountytoday.net/antioch-police-officer-shoots-two-dogs-saves-elderly-woman-being-mauled/

04-14-2017 Independence MO USA back yard pitbull attacks neighbor girl in yard, attacks throat http://www.kmbc.com/article/questions-raised-regarding-independence-911-system-after-friday-pit-bull-attack/9521825

04-14-2017 Dallas Dallas TX in home by family pit bull Family pit bull mauls child’s face http://www.nbcdfw.com/news/local/Child-Suffers-Bites-to-Face-by-Dog-in-Dallas-419498223.html

04-14-2017 Saint-Lin-Laurentides Canada outside pitbull and dogo argention attack 5-year-old-boy http://www.tvanouvelles.ca/2017/04/14/un-enfant-victime-dune-attaque-de-chien

04-14-2017 Kenton Hardin OH home, porch Neighbor’s pit bull-mix bites boy on ankle http://wktn.com/local-news/300662

04-15-2017 Roosendaal Netherlands outside street pitbull attacks small dog, owner runs https://112roosendaal.nl/nieuws/misdaad/getuigen-gezocht-heftig-bijtincident-aan-brugstraat-roosendaal/

04-15-2017 Waay Madison AL USA outside street yard neighbor's pitbull kills 2 small dogs http://m.waaytv.com/appnews/two-dogs-killed-in-attack-in-harvest-neighborhood-within-minutes/article_ce5555c2-2259-11e7-8cb1-6fddefd5a818.html

04-15-2017 River Forest IL USA while on walk pitbull attacks italian greyhound http://pitbullattacksinillinois.blogspot.nl/2017/04/apr-15-2017-river-forest-pit-bull.html

04-16-2017 Utrecht Netherlands fighting dogs 16 pitbulls from dogfighters can be euthanized, others rehomed! https://www.nrc.nl/nieuws/2017/04/21/zestien-agressieve-pitbulls-mogen-geeuthanaseerd-worden-a1555507

04-16-2017 Granite Shoals TX USA neighborhood loose pitbulls attack several, kill 1 dog http://www.dailytrib.com/2017/04/18/granite-shoals-police-seize-pit-bulls-pets-attacked-one-killed/

04-16-2017 Goodyear AZ USA while on walk woman, daughter and dog attacked by pitbull http://www.azfamily.com/story/35159628/women-attacked-by-pit-bulls-want-to-feel-safe-again

04-16-2017 Sisters OR USA outside 62-year old woman breaks leg pitbull attack http://www.ktvz.com/news/police-looking-for-pitbull-after-dog-attack/452197439

04-16-2017 Harrisville USA while on walk chihuahua killed by pitbull http://turnto10.com/news/local/chihuahua-killed-by-pitbull-in-burrillville

04-16-2017 Dawesville Australia beach poodle mix severely attacked, then disappeared. http://www.mandurahmail.com.au/story/4600180/heartbreak-for-dawesville-couple-following-savage-dog-attack/

04-16-2017 Puyallup USA street 3-year-old boy attacked in face http://www.thenewstribune.com/news/local/article145439839.html

04-15-2017 Moncton Canada front yard 74-year old woman and dog attacked pitbull http://atlantic.ctvnews.ca/moncton-woman-and-dog-recovering-after-being-attacked-by-pit-bull-mix-1.3370033

04-17-2017 Bridgeport CT USA home grandparents 1-year old boy attacked in bedroom http://connecticut.news12.com/news/1-year-old-child-recovering-after-pit-bull-attack-in-bridgeport-1.13486820

04-17-2017 Watsontown DE USA home horse mauled and killed, stray pitbull http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/watsontown-couple-s-horse-mauled-by-stray-dog/article_00c3e7da-9e39-5fdf-88fc-ff18e6c6cd18.html

04-17-2017 Bangkok Thailand in home pitbull attacks owner http://www.bangkokpost.com/news/general/1233606/pit-bull-owner-survives-neck-bites

04-17-2017 Zwolle Netherlands in park small dog severely mauled http://www.destentor.nl/zwolle/blind-hondje-aangevallen-in-zwols-aa-park~a6fa25d1/

04-17-2017 Battlecreek GA USA home pitbull used as weapon http://www.battlecreekenquirer.com/story/news/local/2017/04/17/police-fire-dog-used-weapon/100559188/

04-17-2017 Foley Mobile? AL USA owner in home, bitten before woman attacked by own pitbull, homeraised http://wkrg.com/2017/04/17/foley-woman-hospitalized-after-family-pit-bull-attacks/

04-18-2017 Jacksonville FL USA lawn lawnworker shoots charging pitbull http://www.news4jax.com/news/pets/lawn-worker-shoots-kills-dog-he-says-attacked-him

04-18-2017 Woodstock CA USA local park Australian shepherd attacked http://www.heartfm.ca/news/local-news/vicious-dog-attack-at-a-local-park/

04-18-2017 Fort Lauderdale FL USA outside walk pincher killed by neighbor pitbull http://www.local10.com/pets/miniature-pincher-named-captain-america-killed-by-neighbors-dog

04-18-2017 Tulsa OK USA neigborhood roaming aggressive in neighborhood, woman and dog killed earlier http://m.newson6.com/story.aspx?story=35182280&catId=112042

04-18-2017 Melbourne Australia outside walk JRT attacked by 2 pitbulls http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-4421320/Hampton-Park-Jack-Russell-mauled-two-staffies.html

04-19-2017 Olney PA USA park cockapoo killed by pitbull http://6abc.com/news/police-investigate-deadly-pit-bull-attack-in-olney/1890044/

04-19-2017 Wiltshire UK while walking outside 2 chihuahua's and pregnant owner attacked by 2 bullmastiff types, owner runshttp://www.bbc.com/news/uk-england-wiltshire-39643142

04-19-2017 New Jersey CA USA dog park 2 dogs attacked in park VIDEO https://twitter.com/LitaGonzalez_/status/854774790149869569/video/1

04-19-2017 West Odessa Ector county TX USA street 9-year-old boy attacked by 2 pitbullsm also charged officer, shot http://www.newswest9.com/story/35181254/child-bitten-by-pit-bull-in-ector-co

04-20-2017 Salt Rock South-Africa fieldwalk woman walking her 3 dogs attacked by her own rottweiler http://northcoastcourier.co.za/83046/woman-mauled-rottweiler-salt-rock/
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04-20-2017 Greeneville TN USA yard 2 deer killed http://www.greenevillesun.com/news/local_news/report-pit-bulls-kill-deer/article_07ea7ab5-1073-51fe-8dbe-f3b5a58c1dcd.html

04-21-2017 Mishawaka IN USA while walking outside pitbull attacks woman, kills dog, 2 weeks earlier http://wsbt.com/news/local/dog-attack-in-mishawaka-a-reminder-to-pet-owners

04-21-2017 Catalina island CA outside dock man saves own JRT, gets mauled 2 pitbulls VIDEO http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-4434670/California-man-saves-Jack-Russell-terrier-pit-bulls.html; https://www.facebook.com/groups/251552614875100/

04-21-2017 Brady PA USA friend's home 3-year-old girl attacked http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20170421/NEWS20/170429972

04-21-2017 Spring Valley Rockland NY USA street pitbull attacks 3 yr old boy on street VIDEO http://abc7ny.com/pets/video-captures-toddler-being-attacked-by-pit-bull-in-rockland-county/1898186/

04-22-2017 Monona WI street/yard SHELTER pitbull attacks woman, kills dog http://www.wkow.com/story/35214863/electrician-working-in-neighborhood-helps-woman-attacked-by-dog

04-22-2017 Chandler MI USA outside pasture pitbull kills 8 of 22 sheep http://www.mlive.com/news/saginaw/index.ssf/2017/04/police_believe_pair_of_pit_bul.html

unknown Sacramento CA USA bike trail biker attacked, holds state lialbe, multiple attacks http://www.sacbee.com/news/investigations/the-public-eye/article148678849.html

04-23-2017 Vista CA USA home 4-yr old attacked, no details released, family pet http://fox5sandiego.com/2017/04/24/4-year-old-child-attacked-by-family-dog-in-vista/

04-23-2017 College Station TX USA park dog attacked, owner bitten while breaking up, pb owner ran http://wtaw.com/2017/04/24/cs-police-looking-pit-bull/

04-23-2017 Inner West Australia street puppy killed on street, while owners chat, all were leashed http://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/newslocal/inner-west/a-brutal-dog-attack-on-a-haberfield-street-has-raised-questions-about-whether-certain-breeds-should-be-muzzled/news-
story/2122b49c749654f6d31f85dce5faf4a5

04-23-2017 Mattituck NY USA street/yard dog killed by 2 roaming pitbulls https://patch.com/new-york/northfork/pit-bull-attacks-kills-neighbors-dog-mattituck-police

04-23-2017 Ogden Rochester NY USA while walk owner shoots pitbull and accidentally person http://www.whec.com/news/dog-attack-leads-to-accidental-shooting-ogden/4461410/

04-23-2017 New York New York NY USA criminal home cop shoots pitbull while it charged at cop http://nypost.com/2017/04/23/police-shoot-pit-bull-to-death/

04-24-2017 Lancaster UK pregnant pony in field pregnant pony attacked in field, no owner present http://www.lancashiretelegraph.co.uk/news/15240911.A_pregnant_pony_was___39_savagely_attacked__39__by_a_dog/?ref=fbshr

04-24-2017 Medford OR USA home 8 month baby attacked at home https://kobi5.com/news/8-month-old-baby-attacked-seriously-injured-by-pit-bull-51513/

04-24-2017 Durban South-Africa beach pitbulls attack beach jogger http://www.iol.co.za/dailynews/news/kwazulu-natal/pit-bulls-attack-beach-jogger-8793816

04-25-2017 New Zealand New-Zealand beach pitbull attacks small dog http://www.stuff.co.nz/manawatu-standard/news/92021077/dog-attack-in-palmerston-north-prompts-calls-for-better-education-about-how-to-help

04-25-2017 Cleveland OH USA home family pet attacks husband, wife stabbs it http://m.cleveland19.com/19actionnews/db_348172/contentdetail.htm?contentguid=BWNkjtCJ

04-25-2017 Cleveland OH USA unknown 2nd attack mentioned in newsflash, no details http://www.cleveland19.com/story/35258037/2-pit-bulls-attack-their-owners-in-cleveland-the-same-day

04-25-2017 Dayton OH USA alley/town pitbulls kill 60 yr man http://fox45now.com/news/local/man-mauled-to-death-in-dayton-alley-by-pit-bull

04-26-2017 Waynesboro VA USA yard tethered pitbull attacks http://www.newsleader.com/story/news/local/2017/04/26/waynesboro-girl-injured-pit-bull-attack/306882001/

04-26-2017 Council Bluffs IA USA street illegal pitbull kills chihuahua, owner runs http://www.ketv.com/article/council-bluffs-pet-owner-says-pit-bull-killed-his-chihuahua/9568213

04-26-2017 Dayton OH USA street/allley/town 4 more attacks reported this week http://www.daytondailynews.com/news/breaking-news/series-pit-bull-dog-attacks-reported-dayton-this-week/wgxs0FX2MCbleaMECOzkEL/

04-26-2017 Dayton USA street/allley/town 4 more attacks reported this week http://www.daytondailynews.com/news/breaking-news/series-pit-bull-dog-attacks-reported-dayton-this-week/wgxs0FX2MCbleaMECOzkEL/

04-26-2017 Dayton USA street/allley/town 4 more attacks reported this week http://www.daytondailynews.com/news/breaking-news/series-pit-bull-dog-attacks-reported-dayton-this-week/wgxs0FX2MCbleaMECOzkEL/

04-26-2017 Dayton USA street/allley/town 4 more attacks reported this week http://www.daytondailynews.com/news/breaking-news/series-pit-bull-dog-attacks-reported-dayton-this-week/wgxs0FX2MCbleaMECOzkEL/

04-26-2017 Brunswick FL USA backyard 7 yr old attacked when walking into garden http://www.firstcoastnews.com/mb/news/local/georgia/four-year-old-hospitalized-after-pitbull-attack-in-brunswick/433806440

04-26-2017 New York NY USA drug raid home pitbull takes piece of cop's leg http://www.nydailynews.com/new-york/queens/pit-bull-takes-bite-leg-queens-drug-raid-article-1.3102747

04-27-2017 Groesbeck TX USA home family pitbull attacks 6 month old baby in face http://www.kxxv.com/story/35259054/6-month-old-child-bit-by-pit-bull-flown-to-hospital

04-28-2017 Chigwelll Essex UK street, came through fence woman and Irish setter attacked, setter severe injuries, might not survivehttp://www.guardian-series.co.uk/news/15260090.Mother_savagely_attacked_by_two_pitbulls/

04-28-2017 Pocatello ID USA street multiple attacks http://www.localnews8.com/lifestyle/pets/animal-services-reminds-residents-of-dog-laws-following-several-attacks/473134719

04-28-2017 Grand Rapids MI USA street postal worker attacked http://woodtv.com/2017/04/28/gr-postal-worker-hospitalized-after-pit-bull-attack/

04-28-2017 Iraklio Greece street pitbull attacks small dog, then two adult men trying to protect http://www.ekathimerini.com/217996/article/ekathimerini/news/dog-attack-on-crete-leaves-two-men-hospitalized

04-28-2017 Macungie USA home own pet dog kills 32 yr woman owner http://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-upper-macungie-dog-attack-20170427-story.html

04-29-2017 Providence Rhode Island CT USA home yard 43 yr old woman attacked by neighbor's pitbull http://www.providencejournal.com/news/20170502/providence-woman-suffers-multiples-injuries-in-pit-bull-attack

04-29-2017 Indianapolis IN USA street/porch pitbulls attack woman entering her house http://www.theindychannel.com/news/crime/impd-officer-shoots-lunging-pit-bull-on-west-side

04-30-2017 Baarn Netherlands street two pitbulls attack each other https://www.gooieneemlander.nl/eemland/pitbull-zwaargewond-na-hondengevecht-kemphaanstraat-baarn

04-30-2017 Jersey City NJ USA street 5-yr girl mauled, backyard apt building http://www.nj.com/hudson/index.ssf/2017/05/5-year-old_nearly_loses_leg_in_dog_attack_brother.html

04-30-2017 Clay County USA street little girl mauled riding bicycle http://www.wcbi.com/video-child-attacked-dogs-clay-county/

04-30-2017 Devon beach UK beach JRT killed, golden attacked, pit owner ran http://www.kentonline.co.uk/ashford/news/dog-killed-in-beach-attack-125083/

04-30-2017 Trenton NJ USA street pitbull crawls under fence and attacks police dog, officer shoots pitbullhttp://www.nj.com/mercer/index.ssf/2017/04/trenton_police_officer_shoots_attacking_pit_bull_c.html

04-30-2017 Fayetteville NC USA own yard woman attacked by neighbor's 2 pittbulls in her own yard http://www.wral.com/66-year-old-fayetteville-woman-attacked-by-pit-bulls-dog-owner-cited/16678342/

04-30-2017 Roseville MI USA home couple attacked by son's pitbull that attacked before http://www.macombdaily.com/general-news/20170430/police-pit-bull-that-mauled-roseville-couple-bit-them-last-month

04-30-2017 Pittsburgh/Emsworth PA USA street teenage girl attacked on street http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/05/01/teen-girl-mauled-by-dog-in-emsworth/#.WQfKDxXBamo.facebook

04-30-2017 East Haddam trail CT USA walking trail Ridgeback attacked by pitbulls on trail http://www.wfsb.com/story/35297735/vicious-dog-attack-on-east-haddam-trail-has-family-calling-for-action

Color code
fatal human
fatal dog (not attacker)
fatal other animals


